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Wholesale  "Druggists,

(E'oupr  S;,  'Plum  Stpeets.

^^-H:>>  (Cincinnati,  0>

Qotol3er  20th  y

Mr.  Walter  Deane,
Csa-iit'ridse,  Hass.

Dear  Friend  Deane:  —

It  has  iD«en  a  long  tiiio  since  I  have  heard

from  you.  However,  I  occasionally  see  reports  oE*

what  you  are  doing  ii  the  journals.  I  mail  you  a

catalogue  herewith  that  will  give  you  an  idea  of  the

worX  In  which  I  ara  now  engaged.  i^Iy  latest  fad  is

T)ibltoaniacon  the  subject  of  botanical  works.  I

have  also  been  payi-'^E;,  soue  little  attention  to  the

loeal  fungi  but  rrith  little  success.  Have  you  ever

studied  theta?  We  have  recently  enlarged  our  business

by  renting  the  fiwe  story  building  adjoining  our

business  house  and  I  have  reserved  a  rooii  ii  the  new



J.U.Lloyd. N.Ashley Lloyd C.G.Lloyd

(Cincinnati,  0.

"builcllnc  which  I  to  going  to  make  into  a  rauscum  of

botanical  and  pharmaoeutioal  obj^jots.  Let  tne  hear

from  you  some  tirae  especially  if  I  can  serve  you.

I  have  in  my  liTDryry^  a  Qojy  of  Jossclyn's  Hevr  England

Rarities  whivh  7.'as  printed  in  Boston  in  18C5  by  Tte.

Veazle,  containing  notes  and  cooments  by  Edtrard

Tuokerman.  I  understand  that  Josselyn's  "Two  Voyages

to  New  England  in  1G58  and  lOOS  was  published  in  the

same  style.  I  an  very  anxiotis  to  obtain  the  work

and  if  you  can  find  it  on  safte  at  any  Boston  book

house  I  will  be  very  thankful  if  you  will  advise  me.

I  wrote  tD  Win.  Yeazie  but  as  I  do  not  find  his  name

in  the  Mercantile  Agency  I  presuEie  the  firm  is  out

of  existence  by  this  time.
Yours  truly, C.G.Lloyd.
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